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in the kindest manner, to sit with Helen herself, assuring me that

she had been up so late mousing the night before that she should

be perfectly contented to lie on the foot of Helen's bed and sleep

till we came back. As I really did want very badly to go with the

children, and as I knew she did not care for coasting-she told me

she did not when she explained to me what it was-I took her at

her word; and she assured me afterward that she would never

again object to sitting with Helen. "She does not jerk me about

by the legs, as the children do," said Snowball, "and she knows

the little places under my chin and behind my ears where it is so,

delightful to be rubbed. Besides, she talks to me quite as if she

knew I can understand her."

With my mind so much at ease that I really could not help

barking, I set off with the children for the hill. I dislike to tell

you how foolish I was at first; but if I do not mention that sort

of things, it will not be fair to tell about my compliments and

successes; so I will just narrate both impartially.

You know I had never been anywhere but in the Jimmys' fifth-

story rooms, and at first everything out of doors frightened me.

When a puff of wind came, I expected to see the great creature

which had blown so hard coming after it-and me! When the

trees waved and beckoned, I thought they were great people with

their hands full of dreadful switches, and would all begin to switch

me presently. The snow made my feet ache, and I wished I had

stayed with Helen. I suppose I must have looked rather dismal,


